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DYNIITIC PLATE CONDi'CTANCE IUBE TESTER ITODEL 618

( II{STRUCTIONS FOR TUEE TESTIXG

This Dynands Pla.te @nductance Ttrbe Tester incorporates the most
advanced features of design and accuacy. lte test method ls a new ad-
vansement ln tle Jackson dynamic plate conductance strcult wbich has
established an excellent reputation over maqy years for accuracy. Tte
conbol arralg€ment ls greauy sinpllf,ed bf a new switchlng metlod for
connecting t[e proper voltage to the proper Irlba on ttre sochet without
regBrd to where tbe tube elements are connected to ttre bsse plns of the
tube to be tested, lbts fledble clrcuit permits easy snd rBpld testing
of tubes now used ln receivers or hbes to be announced in the fuUrre.
Wlth tbis lnstrument or any other fine piece of equipment it is &lways ad-
visable to tloroughly und€rstand lts oDerEtlon befor€ attenptlng to put
the lnstrument to use. PJeose red the follouing insbuctions cuefully.

PURPOSE OF CONTROLS

OFFoN swIlCE: Thls switch is uaed to tum power aoutce on or off.
LINE CoNtRoL: Tllis conbol is used to set the input voltage to es-

tabllsb accurate voltages to the elements of the tube to be tested.
FILAMB{T: ttts conhol permlts the conect selection of filanetrt

voltage to the tube belng tested. Beforc lnsertlng aly tube in tbe tester
make sure that ttre filament conhol ls correctly set per llatlng glven on
tube chart.

cIRguIT: l$is conhol conslsta of push buttons dlvided lnto two
rows irf 12 buttons each. lhe top row 1s marted CIRCInT D aDd the
botsom row marted CIRCUIT E. Ttese buttons are used to cotDect the
proper voltages to tbe prcper pins of the sockets. lte coE ect button8 to
be pressed a.re glven on tle cbrt under clrcuit for tle tube type to be
tested. Ttese buttoDs ate lock dowr FDe and should be left ln tle down

I oosiUon wblle mahlng ebods rnd quality test (see release).
SHoEffi TESI: llis switcb is us€d for mahitrg shorts and le8kage

tests. Ttis ls a new low mltage type 6borts or leakage test tlat will
show leakage up to applodltrately % megphns. The martlngs on this
swltch are Test, K. P, Gr and Gr. sben ths aborG neon lamp loaated
aboE this srvitch glows -the podldon wul hdlcate wblch elements of
tube are shorted or leaky. Tte switcb must be reset to TesC posltion
before ma^king quality t€st.

PLATE Tils conhol adjusts the meter sensluyity to the proper eon-
dition for the tube type to be tested. lte nurnber llsted on ch4rt under
Dlate test should correspond to this conhol setung for ttre tube Wpe,



TEST BUTTONS: It is the pu0ose ol these butsons to connect tle
pmper loads and voltages for the type to be tested, to remove the line
control reading from tbe meter and to secur€ a meter readlng otr the qual- -
ity wortb of the tube. Itese buEons are noFlock dorm type and are )
listed by letter on chart under Plate Test. Fbr tube types wbere two -/
letterc are shown on the chart, bott buttons should be pressed slmul-
taneously.

RELEASE: The instrument is equipped with two (2) release buttons
located to the right of tbe test buttons, one in tlre top row for leleaslng
buttons under c-ircdt D, one in the boftom rcw for releaslng buftons urder
circult E. Both sections can be rcleased slmrltaneous\y. 'fhe two (2)
release buttons are provided for your convenlenc€ wben t€6ung dual tyDes
with common heater and cathode connections. llese types are showo on
the chart wlth a Filament and clrcuit D settlng on tbe first section only.
For testing second section, tne Filament and Circuit D settings remain
the same. Therefore only Cfucuit E Secton need be chsnged. By presslng
botrom release button and resetting clr€uit E as dven on tle chart, the
second section can then be tested. For Wpes with three sections, the
same procedure as for second test applles. Fbr Wpes where beatBr and
cattlode connectioDs ar.) not common, both Circuits D and E must be re-
leased and reset as shown on ghart.

LIFE LNE INDICATOR: This ls a sprtng retum Wpe ss'ltch locot€d
below the circuit buttons in the center of tbe panel. Ttls swltch re-
duces the filement or heater vottage (all other voltagBs remalning normal).
The reduction of the heater voltage on tubes with suEicient cathode
emission will have no appreclable change on tbe meter readlng. If the
meter reading falls substanti&lly lower alter the switch is depressed, it
is an indlcation that the tube is approaching tbe end of its useful life.
Judgment on the part of tester operator must be used in replaclng tubes
on lhis test. If the tube being tested is subject to hard servtce or ll
used in devlces tlrat operat€ on low llne voltsge, it would be advisable
to make replacement li meter reading ls substandalk lower afier tiis
switch is pressed. Depress this switch whlle hokllng down test button
or buttona as listed on chart for type to be tested.

NoIsE TEST: This test essentlally duplicates tbe short6 ond leakag€ .-
test and ls performed in the same manner. T1le lndlcation ls audlble ln- I
stead of vtsual. It is valuable ln tbat lt goes beyond tbe capabllltlB of -'
the shorts and leakage test in catcblng lntemittently "open" tube ele-
ments. A sbofted tube will produce a 60 cycle hum ln ttre phones. An
lntermittent short or open will produce noise cucks when the tube ls
tapped.

SOCKSTS; lils tester 18 equlpped Ytth s 4, 5, 6, ? conunatson. Oe
tal 8, Loct8l 8, Novsl 9, ltlniafrrre 7, srbdnlsure 7 Ptn, srbMlda'trIte
8 Pln, 4nd Acom sochets, Itere 13 one blanL br future use' .A! lndet
dot iB shovn on rtdt stde of ? Pln 8ub-nlDlature soctsl 'Itls bhould
conespond wltb tnder dot on tube. Fbr 5 a|ld eph gubmlrdature tubes,
inse* wit! open pina oo lett or all pina towad the lnder doL
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TUBE CHART

this ls a thfee (3) colunn, free{unning rou chart for speed of opeE-
1l ,/ tion. I'he narklngs on the panel arc self-explanalory for se6ing the-" tester for various tube types, (see paragraph under "General Informa-

tion" at end).

METER DIAL

The meter is equr.pped wittt a GOOD BAD scale. Ttrbes on which tlle
meter pointer falls in the RED posltion of the dial are clssslfied by the
tester as defective. It will be no0ed that a tube wblch dellvers an ultra
high deflection is classlfied as questlonable by red area (extreme rigit
of dlal), Such tubes may be questionable ln performance because of
posslbility of a gassy condltion or tbe delect nidrt be mlsplaced ele.
ments or damaged connecu.ons ln base of tube, Tte dial ls also msrked
in percentage with 70 percent belng the end polnt or posltion between
cood and Bad on Red and Green sections.

SEQUENCE OF OPERATION

LINE VOLTAGE OPERATION: Tum OFT' and ON swltcl to ON
position. Turn Llne conbol in a clockwlse dlrectlon unfl.l meter
pointer reads to "Line".

F ILAMENT: Flom the tube chert set lllament conbol as given for
type to be tested.
cIRcItIT: Press buttons indicated on chad for Circuits D and E.
Insert tube in pmper socket ard allow time to heat.
STIORTS TEST: Ttrrn shods test conhol to all positloos tapplng tube
at each position and watching neon indicator. If lamp flashes or glows
st€adily, the tube is shorted or leaky and ls not satistactory. If lamp
glows ln only one posltlon, tube is shorted frcm that element to flla-
ment. If lt elows in two positions, it is shoded between glven ele.
mer.ts, R€set to test position after shorts lests are made.
TEST Recbeck line conbol setting, set plate conhol as per cha^rt
and press test buttons. Meter pobter wlll lndlcate quatlty of tube
b€ing iested.
DUAL TEST: F'or tubes of tbe dual seodon Wpe several settlngs are
given on the cbart. When testlng a tube of this type, repeat tbe above
procedur€ for each testlng setting glven on chart. Only the setung
changes for dual types ar€ glven. If no setting ln filanent or Circuit
D, column is glven, these settitrgs renaitr same as for lhst test and

This iester  hos the l ine vol toge contro l  grqduoted in  2.5 vo l t  s leps
which g ives on ind icot ion of  the AC l ine vol toge when the meter  is
reoding "L ine"  (center  scole l .  This  i :  o  usefu l  feo lure qs mqny
rodio qnd TV t roubles cqn be l rqced lo  low input  l ine vo l tges.
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only .'Circuit E ' Plate aDd TeBt button are ctra4ed.
under Pur?ose ol cbnbols). sborts tests sbould be
eacb t€st of dual type tubes.
TARCiET TEST: Tte tarSpt sectiona of qrDiDg iryUcalor hbcs sre
tested by setting tlle controls aa sbown under Vls a'nd Vl8usl Test on
the cbarL Press the ccrect TEST hrtton 8nd watcb target eteneot
of the tube for glow.

DIAL LIcIlTli, Erc. ar€ t€sted ln tle cetrter r€ceptocle of ?-Uotrg
socket. set fitament swltch lor yoltagp ratbg of tanp to be t€eted.

Itomfactut€d E

THE JACKSON E,WTRICAI. INETRT]T'E{T CO[PA!{Y
DAYTON, OEIO U.EA.

(8pe nelease
nade betree!
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GENERAL INFORI,IATION

Mail the Reeistratlon card tor yorr tester Dro@ly, glvtng coFect Dame
and address, so that additionel techofcaf tnlleflla Aon o|E nactory rill
be Droperly delivered Nodg us of a cha,nge of rd&ess, Usthg model
number and serial number of your tester l.! the lotlce.

Inforrnation on new tubes slll be sed lroqrtlt at regr rr lnieryals
&om our factory. New cbart servlce ylll be ooofllued for a perlod ol
one year after purchase <!ete aud wiu €ntitL t&e.tester owDer to receiye
tube testing informatlon as the occaslon vrrtalts. (Iiloninal cha,rgs
thereaft€r),

R EPAI RS AND ADJLISTTIENTS

Repairs and adJusunents will be mde [Drl€r ttra tenos 8nd condifona
stated ln the gr.rBrantee fumished yltl tlls.te3br. lle tester $lould lot
be returned to our fa,ctort except rberc te adctze sucfi rettrtr to be
advisable. when conesgonditrg conc€rrirg thb'frs|rtrDent dlr8 6 [*
tion model number and sedrl numbr. Ae cedall to descrtbe ft||t 8nd
-aocurately the lnbrmation deslred.

In t. Fa6 6zla4 ro. l!3, r2l2
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